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WELCOME

Welcome to Kempinski Seychelles Resort!

I cordially invite you to experience the philosophy 
of Kempinski Seychelles Resort, one of the finest 
hotels on the Seychelles. Located on the sparkling 
shores of the Indian Ocean and surrounded by 
white sandy beaches, coconut trees and tropical 
flowers. The Kempinski Seychelles Resort is the 
ideal place for anyone plans to host a spectacular 
corporate event, a fun team-building activity or a 
motivational incentive.

Take a closer look at our offers and you will find 
the perfect package to suit your needs.

Our passion to create memorable events, paired 
with our attention to detail, will make each of your 
memories shine bright forever.

Put your trust in our hands, because that is what 
we are here for.

Masami Egami
General Manager
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INDOOR 
VENUES

Ballroom Salon Quincy

As one of the largest venues in the Seychelles,  
the Salon Quincy is ideal for large events, 
corporate meetings, conferences or business 
retreats perfectly combined with the island flair.

Surrounded by lush gardens with day light and 
spectacular views of the lagoon, the ballroom 
can accommodate up to 180 guests with the 
option for an indoor or outdoor dance floor 
overlooking the glistering waters of the sea.

Meeting Rooms (Cinnamon & Lemongrass)

Located on the lobby level Cinnamon & 
Lemongrass are two elegant boardrooms 
boasting day light with views of the lush 
gardens and a sophisticated leather and 
wood furnishing. Ideal for business meetings, 
conferences or private presentations, the 
meeting rooms can accommodate comfortably 
up to 20 and 12 guests respectively.
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Tidal Lounge

With great views of the bay and the lagoon, the 
Tidal lounge is located on the lobby level suits 
as an ideal venue for medium size events, such 
as dinners, cocktail receptions or weddings. 
The Tidal Lounge is an extraordinary space 
accommodating up to 50 guests in banqueting 
set up.
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OUTDOOR 
VENUES

Whether you are looking for a conference, a 
banquet or a fairy tale wedding reception, our 
outdoor venues provide the perfect backdrop 
set in spectacular surroundings of lush greenery, 
majestic granite rock formations, dramatic 
lagoons or stunning views of the pristine white 
beach. 

Windsong Beach

Located privately on the beach behind 
Windsong restaurant, this is the perfect choice 
for a private set up for maximum 250 guests 
seated directly on the beach.

Poolside Beach

Beautifully enlighten in the evening, our Poolside 
beach is the perfect venue for a glamorous 
evening event accommodating up to 250 guests.

Lagoon & The garden area

A wide large lush space by the lagoon perfect 
for a cocktail reception or dinner with stunning 
views of the sea for a maximum of 100 guests.
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Daily Delegate Rate (DDR) - Full Day

• Meeting room rental fee
• 1 Coffee-break “L’European” in the morning
• 3 Course set lunch menu
• 1 Coffee-break “L’European” in the afternoon
• Refreshment of still water during the lunch break
• Telephone in the room with direct international access, charged upon usage (optional)

Price person/day: 80.00 €

Daily Delegate Rate (DDR) - Half Day

• Meeting room rental fee
• 1 Coffee-break “L’European” in the morning
• 3 Course set lunch menu
• Refreshment of still water during the lunch break
• Telephone in the room with direct international access, charged upon usage (optional)

Price person/day: 62.00 €

15% VAT and  10% Service Charge included
Offered package rates apply for a minimum of 10 people.

CONFERENCE
PACKAGES
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OUR EVENT 
SPACE SET UP
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FLOOR PLAN
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MORNING
COFFEE BREAKS

L’European

Freshly brewed coffee or breakfast teas and infusions, selection of 
fruit juices, home - made danish pastries, pain au chocolate brioche, 
mini baguette, fruit basket, selection of jams, marmalade and honey.

Le Kempinski

Freshly brewed coffee or breakfast teas and infusions, selection of 
fresh fruit juices, home-made danish pastries, pain au chocolate
brioche, freshly baked muffins and sliced cake, tropical fresh fruit’s 
platter, selection of jams, marmalade and honey.

Le Dietetique

Freshly brewed coffee or breakfast teas and infusions, with soy 
milk or skimmed milk, fresh coconut water, tropical fresh fruit 
salad with honey, fresh fruit muesli, home-made granola, fruit, plain 
yogurt and Chef’s smoothie.

Price from 12.00 € per person
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AFTERNOON
COFFEE BREAKS

L’European

Iced coffee or tea, freshly brewed coffee or breakfast teas and infusions, fruit juices, 
raisin and plain scones with a selection of jams, marmalade, honey, clotted cream 
and Chef’s selection of snack sized sandwiches.

Le Kempinski

Iced coffee or tea, freshly brewed coffee or breakfast teas and infusions, fresh 
fruit juices, poached tropical fruit, root vegetables, chocolate brownies, swiss 
roll, home-made cookies, raisin and plain scones with a selection of jams, 
marmalade, honey and clotted cream, spiced potato beignet and vegetable 
samosa with condiments.

Le Dietetique

Freshly brewed coffee or breakfast teas and infusions, with soy milk or skimmed 
milk, salted or honey lassi, freshly pressed vegetable and fruit juices, vegetable 
crudités with yogurt dip, tropical fresh fruit skewer, smoked salmon on rye bread 
and rye pancake with honey.

Price from 12.00 € per person
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COCKTAIL 
RECEPTION

Le Dietetique (60 minutes) 

Fresh fruit cocktail, fruit juices, energy juices, local still water, soft drinks and 
vegetable juices.

Canapes: Vietnamese rice paper roll with tofu and pineapple, Aubergine and 
sundried tomato involtini, Potatos harra, mixed olives, Vegetable spring rolls, 
Crispy baby potato with sour cream, Mediterranean fish cake, Tandoori chicken 
wings.

Price: 35.00 € per person

Kempinski (60 minutes) (42.50 € per person)

Sparkling wine, white wine, red wine, local beer, local still water, soft drinks

Canapes: Balinese chicken salad wrap, classic steak tartar on country 
baguette, Hummus with pita bread, Creole spiced nuts, Mixed vegetable 
tempura with sweet chili sauce, Mushroom and spinach quiche, Fish skewer 
with curry sauce, Falafel.

Price: 42.50 € per person

Baie lazare Cocktail Degustation (60 minutes) 

Sparkling wine, white wine, red wine, local beer, local still water, soft drinks, 
fresh fruit cocktail, Takamaka rum cocktail.

Canapés: Ceviche of scallops with lime and coriander, Foie gras terrine 
with mango chutney, Tandoori shrimp chat (skewer), smoked salmon and 
horseradish on rye bread, Goat cheese and tomato bruschetta, Sumac spiced 
fish nuggets, beef satay with peanut sauce, Lamb kebabs with yogurt dip, 
Kibbeh with garlic sauce, Shish taouk.

Dessert Canapés: Lemon tartlet, tropical fruit kebabs, chocolate éclaris, 
classic opera.

Price: 72.50 € per person
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Dinner Package (120 min)

White wine, red wine, local beer, local still water and soft drinks.
Price: 25.00 €

Kempinski Open Bar (60 min)
Selection of spirits, sparkling wine, white wine, red wine, local beer, soft drinks.

Price: 39.00 €

Sychelles Open bar (60 min)
Selection of spirits, sparkling wine, white wine, red wine, local beer, soft drinks, 
alcoholic cocktails.

Price: 47.00 €

BEVERAGE 
PACKAGE

15% VAT and 10% Service Charge included
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BANQUETING 
MENU

Whether you are in the mood for a light and healthy bite to eat, or a long, luxurious meal, our 
chefs will do everything to cater to your personal tastes.

Set menus

Everything is focused on the essentials. Let our kitchen team prepare 
culinary delights and surprising menus for you.

Buffets

We take pride in honoring Kempinski’s long-standing commitment to the 
quality of the food offered to guests.  We encourage you to discover a 
culinary journey around the world, in the variety of exquisite buffets we 
have on offer.

Price from 48.00 € per person Price from 54.00 € per person
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Create your own menu

Create your own menu from a myriad of tantalizing options, all prepared 
with passion and with the utmost care by our culinary team, to satisfy 
anyone’s palate.  

• Three Courses
• Four Courses
• Five Courses

Beach BBQ Menus
Grilled Seafood, tasty steaks with homemade dips or a fresh Creole 
Salad - you can find a large selection of scrumptious dishes in our 
BBQ Menu that fulfills your heart’s desire.  Besides such delightful food 
temptations, the next best thing to do is to enjoy the waves, whilst they 
silently wash against your feet, buried comfortably under the sand. That 
is a pure “beach” feeling.

• Sea-Shelles BBQ
• Coral BBQ
• Pearl BBQ

Price from 60.00 € per person

Price from 99.00 € per person
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PRIVATE DINING
If a private and romantic celebration is what you are looking for, we will tailor any dining experience to 
your needs.  Opt for one of our romantic locations within the property, or dine in the privacy of your room; 
regardless of your choice, we will make sure that your celebration will be an unforgettable event for you. 
Because, special occasions deserve special attention.
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Private dining at the Beach

For those who prefer to stay close to the 
shore and feel the cool breeze of the sea…
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Private dining at the Room

For those who prefer the privacy of their rooms, 
balcony or terrace, in a romantic atmosphere…

Private Dining at the Lagoon

For those who would like to observe and enjoy 
the flora and fauna of our lagoon area…
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YOUR 
ACCOMODATION

While the great outdoors is certainly the main 
attraction in the Seychelles, the rooms and suites 
on offer at the Kempinski Seychelles Resort Baie 
Lazare are just as spectacular. Take your pick from 
Hill View, Sea View rooms and Sea View Garden at 
the Kempinski Seychelles Resort – each with their 
own distinctive charms. Whatever view you decide 
on, all of our luxury rooms come with internet, TV, 
a mini-fridge, a safe and tea and coffee-making 
facilities. 

Suites

For the ultimate indulgence, take a look at the 
suites on offer at the Kempinski Seychelles 
Resort Baie Lazare.
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Swimming Pool

Our Olympic-length swimming pool 
is truly the heart of the resort and is 
ideally located within walking distance from 
your room.

Bedroom

Wake up to an inspiring landscape 
every single morning in the Hill View room at 
Kempinski Seychelles Resort.

Our Rooms

Our rooms has everything you need for a 
comfortable and relaxing stay with us in the 
Seychelles.

Seaview Room

What could be more relaxing than the sight of the 
sea and the sound of the waves?
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TIPS - WHY SEYCHELLES?

Serene beaches
Take advantage of the Seychelles’ prime beaches at Kempinski Seychelles Resort. Also on Mahé, Anse Royale offers secluded coves and prime 

snorkelling spots. Anse Lazio, on Praslin Island, is known for its crescent shape and soft white sands, and La Digue’s Anse Source d’Argent, with its 

massive boulders, is considered to be the most photographed beach in the world.

Natural offerings
Known for their rich marine life and nature reserves, the Seychelles are home to more than 2,000 species of plants, more than 1,000 species of fish 

and the largest population of Aldabra giant tortoises in the world. On Praslin Island, you’ll find the UNESCO World Heritage site of Vallée de Mai Nature 

Reserve and the coco de mer palm tree, known for its distinctive fruit. The 2-hectare (5-acre) Mount Fleuri National Botanical Gardens, established in 

1901, are also worth visiting, with highlights including the coco de mer, giant tortoises and an orchid house. Hikers can explore the Seychelles’ highest 

peak in Morne Seychellois National Park.

Going underwater
With six marine national parks among its picturesque islands, the Seychelles are a year-round paradise for scuba divers and 

snorkellers alike. Swim among whale sharks and hawksbill turtles, or snorkel through a kaleidoscope of colourful corals and tropical fish. At the popular 

Shark Bank diving spot, dive among stingrays and puffer fish. Snorkeling gear is available at the Hotel.

Take to the waves
The Seychelles are just as beautiful above water as beneath the surface. Make the most of the views with your choice of water sports, such as 

parasailing, waterskiing, kayaking and exploring Beau Vallon bay by jet ski. Visit our water sport Pavilion to book your prefered activities.
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RESORT MAP
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